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The present paper work has as a main purpose the contribution to the improvement 
of the eggs incubation process come from the hens appertain to heavy breed, by 
making some supplementary disinfections and defences on the eggs before the 
incubation process. The most important part of this action are the technological 
changes which have determined the obtaining of some superior results at the 
incubation, with direct references at the eggs opening for birth percentage and the 
quality of the new-born chicken. Regarding the demonstrated facts, we consider that 
the experimental incubation technologies at allotments L1exp. – L3exp. were proved 
to be the best methods, making the results to be better than the ones obtained at the 
test allotment Lc, especially the incubation technology used on L2exp.and L3exp. 
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Materials and Methods 
 

The biological material chosen for this study was represented by 1200 eggs 
designated for incubation, as following: Lc = 300; Ll exp. = 300; L2 exp. = 300, L3 
exp. = 300 (tab 1). The eggs came from ROSS 308 hens, grown inside 1 RRG – 
Amara Farm, unit which apartains of S.C. “AVICOLA” S.A. Slobozia. The age of 
the allotment at the eggs harvesting moment was 30 weeks.  
 From those 1200 eggs introduced at the incubation, were obtained 1072 
chicken, as 6: Lc = 265; Ll = 276; L2 exp.= 263; L3 = 268 (tab 1). 
 After the qualitative and quantitative reception, the eggs are fumigated 
(fumigation 1) with a concentration of 1% Virkon’s during a 2 minutes period, the 
solution temperature being 30-34C, and the temperature of the environment 18C, 
the action time being 20 minutes. Before the fumigation 1, five sanitary samples 
were cropped from 5 eggs. After the fumigation process, five samples were 
cropped again from the same eggs. The same method was also applied for the 
fumigation II, process which was made before the preincubation. 
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Table 1 

The biological material for the study 

 
Between those two fumigations, at the eggs from the allotment L2 exp. and 

L3exp., a supplementary sanitary process of washing up disinfection and defense 
against noxious were made in four steps, as following: 

a)  In the 1st step, the eggs were washed with non-mousse detergent, at a 
temperature of +35C. This operation was realized in a basin and it took one 
minute. 

b) In the 2nd step, the eggs were rinsed. This was made by diving the eggs in 
a basin full of water at a temperature of +38C, and it also took a minute. 

c) In the 3rd step, the eggs from the two allotments were disinfected in 
different ways: at allotment L2exp, the disinfection was made by using the diving 
of the eggs in a chloramine solution with a 4% concentration, at the temperature of 
+40C, during 2 minutes. At allotment L3 exp, the disinfection was made by using 
the diving of the eggs in Virkon’s solution with a 0,2% concentration, at the 
temperature of +40C, during 10 minutes. 

Before making the disinfection, 5 samples were cropped from each 
allotment, and after it, other 5 samples were cropped from the same eggs. 

d) In the 4th step was made the process against noxious of the eggs by diving 
them in a Bromosept solution, with a 0,06 concentration at a temperature of +42C. 
At the allotment Lcexp., the process of defense against noxious took 2 minutes, and 
at allotment L3exp., 5 minutes. 

Just like in the disinfenction case, before this process 5 sanitary samples 
were cropped off the eggs, and 5 after finishing the operation off the exactly same 
eggs.  

The crop of the test was made by using a sanitary pad blotting and the 
Decun method. 

During the study, were followed the main technical appreciation indicators as 
following: 

 the fertility percent at I and II mirage;  
 the hatchability percent; 
 the hatching proportions percent. 

The methods used in order to calculate the incubation results are in 
conformity with those found in the speciality literature (Vacaru-Opris, 2002). 

Experience 
allotmets 

No. of 
incubated 

eggs 

No. of 
hatched 
chickens 

Males hatched Females hatched 

No. % No. % 

Lc 300 265 136 51,32 129 48,68 
L1exp. 300 276 124 44,93 152 55,07 
L2exp. 300 263 145 55,13 118 44,87 
L3exp. 300 268 124 46,27 144 53,73 
Total 1200 1072 529 49,35 543 50,65 
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Results and Discussion 

 
Between the cropped samples before and after the 1st fumigation, from those 

4 experience allotments, were obtained significant statistics at the allotments Lc 
and L1exp. and distinguished results al L2exp. and L3exp. (tab 2). 

The efficiency of the first fumigation was 31,8% at the control allotment (Lc) 
and 30,2% at L1exp. 

At the other 2 experimental allotments, the efficiency was 33,9% at L2exp. 
Allotment and 38,4% at the L3exp.allotment (fig.1). 

Table 2  
The microbial charge off the mineral crust of the studied eggs, expressed in NTG 

(total number of idiotype) and NTF (total number of noxious) 

Specification 
Before After 

X
X

s (%) V% X
X

s (%) V% 

Lc 
1st Fumigation 

12,6 ± 1,08 19,11 8,6 ± 1,17 30,32 

        I x D:          *          F̂ > F crit.     α = 0,05   la  1; 8 GL 

2nd Fumigation 
8,6 ± 1,17 30,32 6,0 ± 0,71 26,35 

        I x D:          n.s.       F̂ < F crit.     α = 0,05   la  1; 8 GL 

L1exp. 
1st Fumigation 

12,6 ± 0,81 14,42 8,8 ± 1,07 27,13 

        I x D:          *          F̂ > F crit.     α = 0,05   la  1; 8 GL 

2nd Fumigation 
8,8 ± 1,07 27,13 5,0 ± 0,71 31,62 

        I x D:          *          F̂ > F crit.     α = 0,05   la  1; 8 GL 

L2exp. 

1st Fumigation 
11,8 ± 0,80 15,16 7,8 ± 0,58 16,72 

        I x D:          **        F̂ > F crit.     α = 0,01   la  1; 8 GL 

Disinfection 
7,8 ± 0,58 16,72 0,2 ± 0,20 223,61 

       I x D:          ***      F̂ > F crit.     α = 0,001   la  1; 8 GL 
Defense against 
noxious 

2,4 ± 0,68 63,19 0,2 ± 0,20 223,61 

       I x D:          *          F̂ > F crit.     α = 0,05   la  1; 8 GL 

2nd Fumigation 
0,2 ± 0,20 223,61 0 ± 0 0 

       I x D:          n.s.      F̂ < F crit.     α = 0,05   la  1; 8 GL 

L3exp. 

1st Fumigation 
12,0 ± 0,71 13,18 7,4 ± 0,60 18,13 

       I x D:          **        F̂ > F crit.     α = 0,01   la  1; 8 GL 

Disinfection 
7,4 ± 0,60 18,13 0,2 ± 0,20 223,61 

       I x D:          ***      F̂ > F crit.     α = 0,001   la  1; 8 GL 
Defense against 
noxious 

1,4 ± 0,51 81,44 0,2 ± 0,20 223,61 

       I x D:          n.s.      F̂ < F crit.     α = 0,05   la  1; 8 GL 

2nd Fumigation 
0,2 ± 0,20 223,61 0 ± 0 0 

       I x D:          n.s.      F̂ < F crit.     α = 0,05   la  1; 8 GL 

Note: n.s - without signification,   -  significative;    - distinguished significative; 
  - very significative 

 
We are mentioning that, at L3exp., the dirty eggs were washed out with a 

cotton cloth, moist in Virkon’s solution 0,2% concentration. 
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At the experimental allotments L2exp. and L3exp., where the 
supplementary disinfection was made by using the diving method of the 
eggs in different substances (4% chloramine and resp. 0,2% Virkon’s), between 
the cropped samples before and after the disinfection, different significant results 
were obtained, which denote the fact that the disifection of the crust was efficient.  

Thus, at the allotment L2exp., the disinfection had an efficiency of 97,4%, 
and the allotment L3exp of 97,3% (fig.2). 

The defence against noxious efficiency was of 91,7% at L2exp. and 85,7% at 
L3exp (fig.3). 
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Fig.1 The microbial charge off the mineral crust of the studied eggs, before and 

after the 1st fumigation 
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Fig.2 The microbial charge off the mineral crust of the studied eggs, before and 

after the disinfection 
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Fig.3 The microbial charge off the mineral crust of the studied eggs, before and 

after the process of defense against noxious 
 

At the 2nd fumigation, the disinfection efficiency had values between 30,2% 
at the allotment Lc and 43,2 % at the allotment L1exp., and at both L2 and L3, the 
efficiency was 100% (fig.4). 
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Fig.4 The microbial charge off the mineral crust of the studied eggs, before and 

after the second fumigation 
 

According to the obtained results at the biological tests made also during 
chicken birth process, was made up the statistic analysis of the incubation process. 
In the 3rd table are shown the main indicators which were used in order to calculate 
the incubation results. 

The first calculated value was the fertility, with values between 93,33% 
(L2exp.) and 96,0% (L1exp.). The other two allotments had intermediate values, 
meaning at L3exp. 94,33% and at control allotment 95,33%. 
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The analyzed experience allotments had a very good homogeneity, the 
variation coefficient having values between 0,61 – 1,80%. 

From the statistic point of view, between the allotments were not registered 
significant values.  

By analysing the number of obtained chicken, it has been observed that the 
best birth results were obtained at the experimental allotments, the biggest part of it 
being at L1exp. (95,48%), and the belowest at the test allotment Lc (93,o%), the 
difference between those two being 2,48%. 

Regarding the obtained values by us on those three experimental allotments 
(L1exp., L2exp., L3exp.), we can say that the results were almost the same like in 
the speciality literature, being the allotment parents’age from where the eggs came 
(Butcher, 2004). 

The Fisher and Turkey tests do not show significant statistical differences 
between the allotments. 

Table 3 
Fertility, hatchability and hatching proportions at the four studied allotments (%) 

 

Specifi- 
cation 

Lc L1exp. L2exp. L3exp. 

X
X

s (%) V% X
X

s (%) V% X
X

s (%) V% X
X

s (%) V% 

Fertility 

95,33 ± 0,33 0,61 96,00 ± 1,00 1,80 93,33 ± 0,88 1,64 94,33 ± 0,88 1,62 

Lc x L1 exp:                     n.s.           F̂ < F crit. α = 0,05 la 1; 4 GL 

Lc x L2 exp:                     n.s.           F̂ < F crit. α = 0,05 la 1; 4 GL 

Lc x L3 exp:                     n.s.           F̂ < F crit. α = 0,05 la 1; 4 GL 

L1 exp x L2 exp:              n.s.           F̂ < F crit. α = 0,05 la 1; 4 GL 

L1 exp x L3 exp:              n.s.           F̂ < F crit. α = 0,05 la 1; 4 GL 

L2 exp x L3 exp:              n.s.           F̂ < F crit. α = 0,05 la 1; 4 GL 

Hatchability 

93,00 ± 0,37 0,70 95,48 ± 0,94 1,70 93,92 ± 1,31 2,42 94,70 ± 1,63 2,98 

Lc x L1 exp:                     n.s.           F̂ < F crit. α = 0,05 la 1; 4 GL 

Lc x L2 exp:                     n.s.           F̂ < F crit. α = 0,05 la 1; 4 GL 

Lc x L3 exp:                     n.s.           F̂ < F crit. α = 0,05 la 1; 4 GL 

L1 exp x L2 exp:              n.s.           F̂ < F crit. α = 0,05 la 1; 4 GL 

L1 exp x L3 exp:              n.s.           F̂ < F crit. α = 0,05 la 1; 4 GL 

L2 exp x L3 exp:              n.s.           F̂ < F crit. α = 0,05 la 1; 4 GL 

Hatching 
proportions 

88,67 ± 0,67 1,30 91,67 ± 1,45 2,75 87,67 ± 1,76 3,48 89,33 ± 1,76 3,42 

Lc x L1 exp:                     n.s.           F̂ < F crit. α = 0,05 la 1; 4 GL 

Lc x L2 exp:                     n.s.           F̂ < F crit. α = 0,05 la 1; 4 GL 

Lc x L3 exp:                     n.s.           F̂ < F crit. α = 0,05 la 1; 4 GL 

L1 exp x L2 exp:              n.s.           F̂ < F crit. α = 0,05 la 1; 4 GL 

L1 exp x L3 exp:              n.s.           F̂ < F crit. α = 0,05 la 1; 4 GL 

L2 exp x L3 exp:              n.s.           F̂ < F crit. α = 0,05 la 1; 4 GL 

Note: n.s - without signification,   -  significative;    - distinguished significative;    
  - very significative   

The studied allotments were presented a very good homogeneity, approved 
fact by the values below 10 % registered for the variation indicators. 
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Regarding the birth, the best result was registered just like in fertility case, at 
allotment L1exp., (91,67%), and the lowest at L2exp. (87,67%), a 4,0% difference. 

The diference between fertility and birth shows that the best results were 
obtained at the experimental allotments L1exp. L3exp. (4,33 – 5,66 %), unlike the 
control allotment Lc (6.66%) 

In the same note as above, the homogeneity of all allotments were very good 
(V% < 10). From the statistic site, it can be appreciate the fact that there weren’t 
significant differences between them.  

In the 5th figure is shown the graphic with the indicators presented above. 
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Fig.5 Fertility, hatchability and hatching proportions at the four studied 

allotments  
 

Conclusions 
 

By analysing the experimental obtained results the following conclusions 
were relevant: 

After the fumigations, at Lc and L1exp., the microbial charge off the mineral 
crust of the studied eggs has dropped with 52,39% at the control allotment Lc, and 
with 60,32% at L1exp. 

At L2exp.and L3 exp., where were made disinfection and defense process 
against noxious, the number of seeds has dropped with 97,44% (NTG) and 91,67% 
(NTF) at L2exp. and with 97,30% (NTG) and 85,72% (NTF) at L3exp. After the 
second fumigation, the microbial charge off the mineral crust of the eggs was 0%.  

The analysis of the incubation process had shown us that the power of the 
eggs of giving birth was with 0,98% - 2,66 % bigger at the L1exp.-L3exp. than the 
test allotment Lc. The birth process was also bigger at L1exp. and L3exp. than the 
test allotment, meaning with 0,74% (L3exp.)-3,38% (L1exp.) and lower at L2exp., 
where it was with 1,13% reduced than the one registered at Lc.  
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Regarding the demonstrated facts, we consider that the experimental 
incubation technologies at allotments L1exp. – L3exp. were proved to be the best 
methods, making the results to be better than the ones obtained at the test allotment 
Lc, especially the incubation technology used on L2exp.and L3exp. 
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